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Addressby DrAni! Kakodkar,Chairman,AtomicEnergyCommission
& Secretary,DepartmentofAtomicEnergy

DearColleagues,

Everyyear,wemeetonthisdayto takestockof ourachievementsandto rededicate
ourselvesto the idealsandgoalsset forthfor us by our founderDr.HomiJehangir
Bhabha,Thisyearis particutarlyimportantsincethe IXFiveYearPlanis comingtoa
closeina fewmonthsfromnowandtheprocessof formulationof theX FiveYearPlan
is now underway,We haveto buildour furtherprogrammeson the basisof our
achieverT\entsSDfar (whichindeedhavebeenverysignificant)andtheexpectations
frorT\"us to fulfil!:nationalneedsin the areasof our capabilities,Comprehensive
discussionshavetakenplacetodefineourvisionforthe futureand the activitiesthat
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shouldbe takenup in the tenthplanperiod,To
facilitatenetworkingof activitiesof differentgroups
engagedin SImilaror complementaryareas,we
have divided our activities into six major
programmeswithidentifiedkeydriversforeachone
of them,I wouidliketo usethisoccasionto urge
eachoneofyouto consciouslycontributeto these
objectives in the spirit of teamwork and
maximisationofsynergyinourscientificresearchas
well as between research and technology
developmentfntheDepartmentofAtomicEnergy,
wehaveconsiderableexperiencein convertingour
research efforts into successful large scale
deploymentWemusttakethesecapabilitiesand
theirapplicationsto greaterheights,Weknowwe
candoit Alsoweknowthatthenationexpectsthis
fromus

Our commercialnuclearpower programmehas
been doing extremely well. Nuclear Power

Corporation, which is responsiblefor this
programmehasdemonstrateda veryhighlevelof
excellencein the pertormanceof operatingpower
stationsas wellasconstructionprojects,Thehigh
capacityfactors,in excessof 80 percentannual
averagefor allplantsput together,andthepower
reactor construction programme getting
implementedaheadof schedulehavegivenusthe
confidenceto enhanceourcompetitiveedgein the
electricitymarketin thecountry.Inadditionto the
ongoingconstructionofTarapurunits3 and4,each
with 540 MWe capacity,we are also beginning
constructionactivitiesfor the 3rd and4th unitsat

Kalga(each220MWe),thetwo1000MWeVVER
unitsof advancedversionat Kudankulamandtwo
more220MWeunits(units5&6)at Rawatbhatta.
This constructionprogrammewhen completed
would add roughly4000 megawattsof nuclear
powergenerationcapacityin additionto existing
capacityof 2720megawatts.Speedycompletionof
this constructionprogrammealongwithsustained
excellencein safeandeconomicalnuclearpower
generationis the mostimportantchallengebefore
usandI amsure,allofustogetherwillworkhardto
meetthischallenge.Afterall, in thecontextofour
ambitionto enhancetheshareof nuclearpowerin
overallelectricitygenerationcapacityinthecountry,
thisisonlya beginning.Therewouldbemanymore
challengesto be overcomeas we go along in
meetingourlong-termobjective.

Whilewe moveon the pathof excellencein our
operationandconstructionprogramme,we should
also rememberthat technologynever remains
static. It needscontinuousupgradation.Thisis
importantforensuringprotectionofourassetsforas
long a time as economicallyand technically
possible. This is also importantto enhanceour
competitiveedgeinthemarketplace.And,therefore,
I am extremelypleasedat the programmesthat
havebeentakenup by NPCILfor enhancingthe
ratingof 500 MWeunitssignificantlythroughthe
useof limitedboilingincoolantchannelsalongwith
the activitiesto upratesome of the operating
units.Atonepointof time,wehadplannedtosetup
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Addressby MrB.Bhattachatjee,Director,
BARC

Dr Kakodkar and daar colleagues,

At the outset,let me extendon this auspicious
morninga warmwelcometo eachone of youto
celebratethe 92'" birthanniversaryof Dr Homi
J.Bhabhawhom we are all proud of, and to
celebratetheFounde(sDayof BARC,themother
instituteof nuclearscienceandtechnologyin India.
As a mari<of our respectand gratitudeto Dr
Bhabha,one of thegreatestsonsIndiahas ever
produced,wecelebratehisbirthdaybytakingstock
of our achievementsduring the last year and
rededicatingourselvesto developnuclearscience
andtechnologyforimprovingthequalityof lifeofour
peopleas a tokenof our contributionstowaros
securityfor electricity,securityfor healthcare,
agriculture,foodpreservationandindustrialneeds,
andfinallythesecurityforthenation.

This year has been yet another very successful year

in our development efforts to explon nuclear science
and technology as we march towanls our cherished

goals.

Our research reactors, Dhruva and Apsara,

continued to have been efficiently utilised for basic

and applied research, radioisotope production and

human resource development

Fordesigningthe in-coreshieldingfor intennediate
sodiumheatexchangersof the500MWePrototype
FastBreederReactor,Apsarawasextensivelyused
for conductinga seriesof intricateexperimentsfor
optimizationstudiesandvalidationofcomputational
codes availabieat IGCARby incorporatinga
ConverterAssembly (CA) made of depleted
uranium,leadingto the creationof a facititytor
shieldingexperimentsforFastReactorstor thefirst
time in India.Simila~y,as a part of our AHWR
developmentwork,specialexperimentalfacilityhas
been set up at APSARAto studyflow pattern
transitioninstabilityundertwo phaseconditions,
using real time neutron radiography and
conductanceprobes.

A section or the gathering of the stBff at TrombByOl1Founds'"

OBY

ForenhancingtheutilisationofDhruva,thenational
facility for neutronbeamresearch,a controlled
temperatureinradiationfacilityis beinginstalledin
oneof theneutronbeamholesof the reactor. In
addition, multi-detectorbased profile analysis
instrumentfor powder materials and higlrO
diffractometerforglassandamorphousmaterialare

(D;mto,', od<k", cont;nu,d on pog' 6 )



(Chainnan's address continued from page 2 )

10,000MWenuclearpowercapacityby the year
2000.Letus realisethistargetinthenext10years
andalsoachievethe objectiveof realising20,000
MWecapacitybytheyear2020.

Theexcellentpertormanceinourpowerprogramme
was matchedby excellentpertormancein fuel
manufactureand heavywater production. Our
Heavy Water Plants registereda substantial
reductionin energy consumption.resultingin
reducedproductioncosts while maintainingan
excellentsafetyrecord;similarly,the NuclearFuel
Complexexceededitstargetproductionfor thethird
successiveyear. Programmesare now well
underwaytodemonstratefront-<>ndtechnologiesfor
ourheavywaterplants,whichwouldenablethemto
bedelinkedfromfertiliserplants,whichthemselves
areundergoingatechnologychange.

At this stage, I must reiteratethe very high
importancethatweall attachto health,safetyand
environmentmatters. And it should be our
endeavourto continuouslyexcel on this front
alongsideour searchfor excellencein technology
applicationarea. A multi-prongedapproachis
requiredto ensuresafety.Primaryamongtheseis
thefosteringof a safetycultureanddevelopmentof
technologies.Developmentof world-classplant
simulatorsfor improvedoperatortrainingandthe
first of its kindthat wererecentlyinstalledat the
KaigaAtomicPowerStationis an importantstepin
thiscontext.

Ourownresearchon healtheffectsin naturalhigh
radiationbackgroundareasas wellas theworkof
other scientificinstitutionsdoes not show any
significantdifferencebetweenthe healthof the
populationlivingin theseareasandthat of those
livingin normalradiationbackgroundareas. The
radiationexposureinthesenaturalhighbackground
areasis considerablyhigherthan the permissible
radiationlevelformembersofpublic.

TheAtomicEnergyRegulatoryBoard (AERB)has
reportedneartotalcompliancein the year2000-

2001withits reducedannualpenmissiblelimits(30
mSv)on radiationdoseto workersin theradiation
installationsinthecountry.Aspartof thepolicyof
assuring a sound environmentalmanagement
system, power stations at Tarapur, Narora,
KakraparandKalpakkamandalsotheheavywater
plantat Manuguruhaveobtainedthe ISO14001
certification. Heavy Water Board has also
developeda technologyfor reductionof fly ash
emissionthroughthestackofcoal-firedboilers.

Developmentof fast breederreactortechnologyis
of crucialimportancein our effortsto exploitfull
energy potential in our uraniumand thorium
resouraes.The indigenouslydevelopeduranium
plutoniummixed-carbidefuel hasshownexcellent
pertormanceandis nearingthreetimestheoriginal
designtarget.Theworkondesignanddevelopment
of 500 MWe PrototypeFast BreederReactor
(PFBR)hasreachedthestagewhenwecantakeup
itsconstruction.PFBRwouldserveasa commercial
demonstratoron the basis of which further

constructionprogrammehasto follow.Theworkon
fastreactortechnologyhasto bematchedwiththe
developmentof appropriatefuelcycletechnologies
aimed at minimisingout-of-pileinventoryand
realisationof shortdoublingtime. Fromlong-term
perspective,it is also importantthat researchin
actinide partitioningand transmutationis also
pursuedwitha viewto gainfurtheradvantagesin
managementofnuclearwaste.Iamhappythatthis
areaincludingdevelopmentofnecessarysolventsis
receivingattentionof our scientificcommunity.
Structuralmaterialsdevelopment,both for fast
reactorsas well as for reprocessingplants,is
anotherareaof crucialimportanceto us. While
sodiumcooledsystemswouldremainimportant,we
shouldalsodevotesomeattentionto Pbor Pb-Bi

cooledsystemsfor their possiblerole in future
systems.

Consistent with our mission to develop technologies

for thorium utilisation, the detailed design of

Advanced Heavy Water Reactor (AHWR) is nearing

completion at the Bhabha Atomic ResearchCentre



(BARC).Anewcnticalfacilityis alsobeingsetupat
BARCfor validatingthe reactorphysicsaspectof
thecoredesignofAHWR.A technologyroadmap
onshapingthethirdstageofourpowerprogramme
hasbeenfonmulatedanda documenton thishas
beendistnbutedwidely.Thisprogrammeinvolvesa
very large numberof scientificdisciplinesand
technologiesandneedstobepursuedasa national
programmeinvolvingeverypossiblecontributor.

Applicationsof atomicenergyin other areasof
societalrelevancehavealsoreceivedoursustained

attention.Radiationprocessingof agroandother
foodproductswouldsoonbecomeveryimportantin
view of the possibilityof storageover longer
duration without spoilageand better hygienic
quality. This technology along with other
complimentarytechnologiescancertainlycontnbute
tohighervalueadditionactivitiesandalsoimproved
pricestability,a factorofconsiderableimportancein
strengtheningtheeconomyin ruralIndia.Thehigh
dose spicesprocessingplant of BRITat Navi
Mumbai and a plant nearing completionat
LasalgaonnearNaslkfor radiationprocessingof
agroproductsrequiringlowdoseswouldserveas
demonstrationfacilitiesof thisimportanttechnology.
We now expect other user institutionsand
entrepreneursto takeinitiativeinfurtherdeployment
of this technology.I am happyto note that the
foundationstone of the first pnvate sector
commercialplantfor radiationprocessingof food
productsandsterillsationof medicalproductswas
laida fewdaysback. Weare in touchwithother
entrepreneursandstategovernmentInstitutionsto
facilitatesettingupof moresuchplants.Centrefor
AdvancedTechnology,Indore,is workingonuseof
electronbeamsforfoodprocessing.

In theareaof nuclearagriculture,ourresearchhas
proved to be beneficial towards enhancing
productionof importantpulsesandoilseeds.We
have a good networkwith severalagricultural
universities.Weshouldnowmakethebenefitofour

R&Davailableto farmersandvillagerslivingin the
vicinityof our installations.Thiswouldservethe

twinobjectiveof demonstrationandlargerbreeder
seed production.An institutionalmechanism
whereinthiscouldbedoneonthebasisofselfhelp,
with DAEand its scientistsplayingan interactive
andcatalyticrole,needstobedeveloped.

A longfeltneedfor indigenousIonmulationofkitfor
Tc-99mbasedmyocardialperfusionagenthasbeen
successfullymet by BRIT. The ind~enoustwo
componentkit for the fonmulationof Tc-99m
methoxy isobutyle isonitrile (MIBI) has been
successfullydevelopedand evaluatedin multi-
centrictrials. Availabilityof thisIndigenousproduct
marksanImportantmilestonein thefieldofnuclear
medicineproceduresforstudiesincardiacpatients.
The first indigenousbloodirradiatorhas beenIn
regular use at the Regional Centre for
Radiophanmaceuticals,KMIOCampus,Bangalore.
Twomoresuchunitsare aboutto be installedin
Mumbai and Ahmedabad.A programmefor
developmentof low cost medicaltechnologiesis
soontobelaunchedwithfullparticipationofmedical
specialists,technologistsandindustrygroups.

The CancerResearchInstituteof TataMemonal
Centrehasbeenactivelyinvolvedinbasicresearch
and translationalresearchrelatedto cancer.A
Westernblot kit for the detectionof HIV was
fonmulatedin theInstituteandthis is nowreadyfor
marketingin India. For the first time in India,
transgenic mice have been developedand
preclinicalstudiesfor the gene therapyof oral
cancerhavebeencompleted.Severalnewareasof
researchin modernbiology,suchasbrainresearch,
wereopenedupatTIFR.

TheILU6 industnalelectronacceleratoris nowin

regularoperationat Vashiand is availablefor
industryusers.TheelectronbeamCentrebeingset
up at Khargharas well as the developmentsat
Centrefor AdvancedTechnology,Indore,would
supportfurtherdevelopmentanddeploymentof this
importanttechnologyfor industryuse. I amglad
that,evenIn thisarea,facilitiesare alreadybeing
set up by the industry.A facilityto qualifycertain
reactor equipment under post-Ioss-<Jf-coolant-



accidentenvironmenthasbeensetup atElectrical
ResearchandDevelopmentAssociation,Vadodara.

In the area of basicresearch,Indus-1,the first
synchrotronradiationsourceis in regularoperation
withthreeof its fivebeamlinescommissionedat
CAT,Indore.Theworkonconstructionof INDUS-2
is progressingwell.Constructionofsuperconducting
LlNACboosterto enhancetheenergyof heavyion
beamsis in progressat theBARC-TIFRPelletron
Accelerator.The expertise acquired by our
scientistsin the area of acceleratortechnology
shouldnowenableus to takeon, ina stepbystep
manner,moreambitiousdevelopmentofhigh-power
LlNACwhichhas an importantrolein accelerator
drivensystems,animportantenergytechnoiogyfor
the tuture,in additionto its useas basicresearch
tool.

TheDepartmentof AtomicEnergyis uniquein its
technologicalcapabilitiesbothtorbasicresearchas
wellastorapplicationdeveiopment.Wemustnow
synergiseourresearchactivitiesinnuclearsciences
andexplorepossibilitiesof convertingsomeof the
promisingdevelopmentsintofront-linetechnologies.
The largenumberof basicresearchas well as
technologyinstitutionsthatexistwithinDAEprovide
us anuniqueopportunityfor thispurpose.Already
ourlinkageswithCERNhaveenableddevelopment
and suppiy of state-of-the-artequipmentand
components.

Nurturingof researchand educationiinkageis
anotherarea needingour attention. We have
aireadymadea goodbeginninginparkingsomeof
theresearchinfrastructurein academicinstitutions,

therebyenablingstudentsto carryout researchin
areasof interestofourprogrammes.Enhancingthe
numberof studentswho engagethemselvesin
researchactivitiesof interestto us shouldbe an

importantobjectivefor long-termsustenanceof our
programme.We arealsospreadingourinduction
trainingprogrammesto moreacademicinstitutions
in additionto the newtrainingschoolsset up at
CAT,Indore,andNFC,Hyderabad.

Dearcolleagues,I am awareof the impediments
thatyoufacein yourresearchactivitiesdueto the
newsecurityenvironment.Thisis a newchallenge
beforeall of us. You will agreewithmethatthe
presentdayscenariowarrantsallofustobevigilant
to ensurethatourassetsandourachievementsso

far remainprotected. Securityis our collective
responsibility.Ourprogrammes,however,mustbe
carriedforwardwithevengreaterspeed.

Todayisthedayforusto introspectandrededicate
ourselvesfor the cause of nation buildingby

implementingapplicationsbasedonnuclearscience
andtechnologyinallpossiblefields.Wehavetodo
thisbyin-houseeffortsandbyinvolvingothersfrom
academia and industry. It is only through
cooperationofall thatwewillbeabietoachievethe
visionofourFounder.

Thankyou.

(Oiled,r, addrass continued from f!"ge 3...)

being installedunder the aegis of DAE-Inter
University Consortium. One of the major
achievementsof neutronbeamresearchduringthe
year has beenthe productionof monochromatic
neutronbeam(usinggermaniumandsiliconcrystals
cutatspecialpianesin a highfluxreactorin Beriin)
thathasproducedthesharpestangularprofileinthe
worid.

Refurbishingof our 40 year-oldreactorCIRUSis
now in advancedstage of completionand this
opportunityhas been used for makingseveral
modificationsieadingto its enhancedsafety. A
smalldesalinationunit,basedon lowtemperature
vacuum evaporationprocess, is aiso being
integratedwithCIRUSto demonstratedesalination
usingwasteheatfroma researchreactor.

Constructionof a CriticalFacilityfor conducting
reactorphysicsexperimentsfor AHWRand 500
MWePHWRshascommencedrecenijy.



BARC continued its full support for meeting the R&D

needs of our PHWR programme by developing Fuel

Handling Control Training Simulator for Kaiga,

handing over two FM Heads for Kaiga and RAPS

3&4, and developing a miniature underwater CCTV

camera for visual inspection of pressure tubes. An

MoU has been signed for design, development and

technology transfer of Adjuster, Control and Shut-off
Rods for TAPP 3&4. A large number of computer

based C&I systems have been developed which
were installed and commissioned at RAPP-4.

As a part of our continued R&D support to operating

PHWRs' life management, a Sliver Sample Scraping

Tool (SSST) was used at RAPS-1 and MAPS-1

(which is also to be followed in MAPS-2) for

obtaining samples from pressure tubes of
the coolant channels. These samples were

subsequentiy analysed for hydrogen concentration.
This tool was modified to enable its remotised

operation employing fuelling machines.

Faciiityfor IntegralSystemBehaviourExperiments
(FISBE)whichwascommissionedearlieris being
operatedfor experimentalsimulationof accident
scenariosandoperationaltransientsinPHWRs.

ThesiudgelancingequipmentforKAPStypesteam
generatorsis being assembledat BARC for
pertormancedemonstration.

As you areaware,for a countrylike Indiawitha
largepopulation,havinga lowpercapitaelectricity
consumption,theenergymixhas ultimatelyto fall
backon its ownvastthoriumresourcein the long
run for its energysecurityon sustainablebasis.
Towardsrealisingthisgoalof thoriumutilisation,the
developmentof AdvancedHeavyWaterReactor
(AHWR)alongwithall thetechnologiesinvolvedin
thoriumfuelcyclehasbeenour majorthrust. The
designof thisreactorhasmadesignificantprogress
duringthepastyearwhichincludesoptimisationof
reactorphysicsparameters,thermalhydraulics,and
completionof the designof reactorfuel, reactor
componentsand majorprocesssystemsincluding
the distributionof the shut-offrodsand adjuster
rods.

Someof the experimentalprogrammes,like flow
distributionand stabilitybehaviourundernatural
circulation,endurancetests of full size fuel
assemblies,have already been carried out.
Creationofseveralexperimentalfacilitieshavebeen
takenupfor thermalhydraulicstudiesandtestingof
theremainingcomponentsandsystemsofAHWR.

Lastyear,significantprogresshasalsobeenmade
towardsfinalisingthetechnicaldetailsof thevarious
sub-systemsof AcceleratorDriven Sub-critical
System(ADSS)which has been addedto our
programmeonlongtermutilisationofthoriumasyet
anotherconceptof nuclearreactor. Theroadmap
for developmentof all the technologiesinvolvedin
ADSShasalsobeenfinalised.

In this connection,the developmentof AHWR,
alongwithall the technologiesinvolvedin thorium
fuel cycle,assumesspecialsignificancebecause
AHWRconceptcan alsobe convenientlyadopted
as the thermalcorepartof ADSSthathas been
workedout by us basedon one way coupling
betweena fastboostercorebasedonMaXfueland
a thermalcore in the blanketregionbasedon
thoriumfuel.

As part of this programme,a smallquantityof
Protactinium-231was irradiatedat Dhruva to

produce U-232 for spectroscopicstudies to
generatethecrucialdataneededfordesignofclean
upfacilityforTh-U-233fuel.

WhileMark-Icore(madeof UC-PuC)of FBTRhas
attainedabout 80,000 MWdffe without failure,
fabricationof Mark-IIcore is progressingwell.
Fabricationof speciallydesignedexperimentalfuel
pins of Max fuel for PFBR-500is nearing
completionandthesefuelpinscouldbesubjected
to irradiationtrialsinFBTRwhilethenewfacilityfor
regularproductionof Max fuel for PFBR-500is
beingestablished.

To caterto the needsof fuel for criticalfacilityof
AHWRandthefuelforfirstunitof220MWeAHWR,
developmentof new fabricationtechniquesfor
productionof (Th-Pu)MaX and(Th-U-233)MaX



fuelwhichareamenabletohighlevelofautomation
andremotizationisunderway.

All the threereprocessingplants.i.e..at Trombay.
Tarapurand Kalpakkam.continuedto operate
satisfactorilyand suppliedplutoniumto meetthe
needsofDAEprogrammes.

Processflow sheetfor CMPO-basedextractionat

minoractinidesfrom high level wastesobtained
fromreprocessingthermalreactorfuelwastested
with satisfactoryresults.Granulatedinorganicion
exchangerAMPdevelopedin-housewastestedfor
Cs removalin theacidicPUREXprocessstreams.
Engineeringscaleproductionat CMPOandAMPis
inprogress.

A compact joule heated ceramic melter for
vitrificationof high level liquid wastehas been
commissionedwithinactivetrials.

Theemphasison R&Din reprocessingandwaste
managementis nowgraduallyshiftedto matchthe
variousneedsoftheThoriumFyelCycle. Whilethe
tacilityfor Uranium-233separationfrom thoriafuel
irradiatedat Dhruva/Cirusis in an advancedstage
of inactive commissioningat Trombay. the
necessary safety clearances for active
commissioningisbeingobtainee.

Forapplicationofnuclearscienceandtechnologyin
theareasof non-powergeneration.wherewe can
createsignificantimpactwithhighsocietalvalues.
ourprogresshasbeenequallyencouraging.In this
context. the constructionof our 6300 m'/day
Nuclear DesalinationPlant based on hybrid
technologieshasadvancedsignificantlyandpartof
theprojectbasedonROtechnologyis scheduledto
becommissionedbyMarch.2002.

On nuclearagriculturefront. a new blackgram
varietyof TU-94-2withresistanceto yellowmosaic
virusand with about30% moreyieldhas been
notifiedfor south zone of India. This variety
together with earlier released TAU-1 variety
accountsfor morethan 50%of totalblackgram
breederseeeindentof theGovernmentof India.

Largeseeeedgroundnutswitha maturityperiodof
120dayswith higherseeeweight(of 1.2 to 1.3
grams compareeto 0.8 grams for each seee
developed earlier) has been developedby
combiningseveralradiationinducedmutants.

Inordertoprovidea boosttoournuclearagriculture
programme.the process of establishingan
agriculturalfarmatTarapurfor thetwinpurposesof
nuclearagricultureresearchas well as seeds
productionhasbeeninitiated.Thiswillaccelerate
our evaluationtrials of "advancedselections"of
differentcropsin our own fanm(insteadof going
throughtheAgriculturalUniversity/ICAR)whichin
turnwillalsoacceleratetheprocessofsubsequent
multiplicationofnucleousandbreeeerseees.

Further.this farm will also be equippecwith an
InformationKiosk for providingall the relevant
intormationto the local agriculturists.thereby
makingTarapurfarma modelfor otherDAEunits
forutilisingfallowlandforagriculturalpurpose.

Comingto utilizationof radiationtechnologyin food
processingnotonlytoavoidfoodspoilagebutalso
toboostourfoodexportsatongwithprovidingprice
stability for the farmers.our 30 te/day Spice
Irradiatorat Vashi has been pertormingwell.
Constructionworkfor10telhr'POTONirradiatorat

Lasalgaonin Maharashlrais nearingcompletion
andis expectedto becommissioneebytheendof
thisyear. .

Technologyformakingvalueaddeefisheryproducts
fromtrashfisheslikesharketc..is beingofferedto
the IntagratedFisheriesInstitute.Cochin.MoUhas
been signeewith both the CentralInstituteof
FisheriesEducation(CIFE). Mumbai.and the
Central Instituteof Fresh Water Aquaculture.
Bhubaneswar.for preservation/shelflife extension
of fishes.

As signs of wider acceptance.some private
industrieshavealreadyreceivedsiteclearancefrom
AERBfor locationof radiationprocessingplantsfor
foodproductsat Haryana(fordisinfectionof lice)
andMaharashtra(multi-productfacilityto treatboth
medicalproductsaswellasfoodproducts).



Two new radiopharmaceuticals,166 Ho-Hydroxy
apatite particlesand 153 Sm-Hydroxyapatite
particles for large and small joint radiation
synvactomy,have beenclearedfor treatmentof
arthntis with clinical efficacy equivalent to
radiopharmaceuticalsbased on imported
radionuclides.

Primaryreagents(whichincludeantiserumand
conjugatesforimmunisation)forRIAworth$ 11,000
weresuppliedtoSriLankaunderIAEAscheme.

Realising the growing potential of industrial electron

accelerators,our plan is to establish four such units

by the end of next year covering the entire range of
beam energy (from 500 keV 110 kW to 10 MeV /10

kW) that would be needed for various industrial

applications.

Presently, both 2 MeV - 20 kW ILU-6 Electron
Beam Accelerator which has been installed and

commissioned in record time as well as the inhouse

developed 500 keV - 10 kW Electron Beam
Accelerator at Vashi, Navi Mumbal, have been

extensively utilised for various industrial applications

with a revenuegeneration of more than Rs.50 lakhs.
Construction of the other two electron beam

accelerators that are being developed at Kharghar,

Navi Mumbai, in collaboration with SAMEER (3
MeV/30 kW DC Accelerator and 10 MeV/10 kW RF

LlNAC) is progressing well.

Gammascanningwas successfullyemployedfor
troubleshootingof one 9.5 m diametercolumn
under vacuum for Mangalore Refinery &
PetrochemicalsLimited(MRPl),Mangalore,leading
to avoidingof huge productionlossesdue to
reducedshutdownperiod.

Gn the front of technologydevelopment,our
progressisveryheartening.

ANUPAMSupercomputerusingB4 PentiumPCs
givinga sustainedspeedof 15gigaflops(whichis
about500timesfasterthanthefirstcomputerbuilt
in BARCin 1991)hasbeendevelopedwhichwould
be extremelyusefulfor undertakingcomputational
tasks hitherto not atlempted. ANUPAM

supercomputersare now working
organisationsoutsideDAE.

BARChasachievedfor Ihefirsttimelaser Cooling
of Cesiumatomsto the microkelvinrangeby
dissipatingthekineticenergyof movingatomsby
the mechanicalbrakingaction of Inaxial laser
beams (at a wavelengthclose to the atomic
resonance)in a magneto"<>ptictrap. Thishas
enabledto achievehigh resolutionspectroscopy
with veryclearand reproduciblestructuresin the
fluorescence.

at 15

Another importantbreakthroughin technology
developmenthasbeenthein-housedevelopmentof
ultrahighspeedheliumturboexpanderswhichwill
enable us to establishhelium-cryotechnology
hithertonotavailableinthecountry.

InstrumentedPIGthathasbeendevelopedforIOCl
has reachedanothermilestoneby completingthe
fieldtrialrunsbetweenMughalsaraiandAllahabad.

Capacityof theheavywaterupgradingfacilityhas
beenenhancedby morethan3 timesalongwith
increasedisotopicpunty by undertakingprocess
optimisalionstudies.

The complete4 elementTACTICgammaray
telescopicarrayalongwith.349PMTbasedcentral
elementimagingcamera,whichisthefirstof itskind
builtinthecountry,wasmadeoperationalatMtAbu
observatory.

Angleresolvedphotoelectronspectroscopybeam
line(softx-rayswithA; 40 -1000 A') hasbeen
commissionedin Indus-1synchrotronsourceat
CAT,Indore. Photophysicsbeamline(U-UVRay
withA ; 300 - 2000 A') is in advancedstageof
commissioning.

Precisionopticalcomponentsand multilayerthin
film devices,suchas cavitymirrorsfor Holmium
dopedglass laser beingdevelopedat CATand
Fabry-PerotEtalonsneededforstabilizationofdye-
laserwavelengthforusein U-232cleanupfacility,
havebeendeveloped.

ThefirstASIC-ADAMchipforDosimetryapplication
(to beusedwithsmallareaPIN-Diodes)hasbeen



successfullydevelopedin collaborationwith ITI,
Bangalore.

Asa tokenofdemonstrationofourmultidisciplinary
strengthin the internationalarena,the Vibration
DiagnosticDevicethat hasbeendevelopedusing
mechanicalvibrationsignaturesfor root cause
identificationofprematurefailureof equipmenthas
beenprovidedto the GermanRailways,for root.
causeidentificationofequipmentvibrations.

Similarly,BARChas aiso successfullydeveloped
largeareaSiliconStripDetectors(to be usedfor
Pre-ShowerDetectorsystemin CMS)andQuench
ProtectionPowerSuppliesalongwith associated
BreakerElectronicforCERN,Geneva.

As a partof ourprimeresponsibilityto protectthe
healthof the peopleandthe environmentaround
themas we marchforwardin the fieldsof Nuclear

Science& Technology,efforts to developnew
sensorswith better sensitivityand calibration
serviceshavebeensustained.

A newTLDbadgewithmachine-readable10has
beendeveloped.TechnologyforAutoTLDBadge
ReaderdevelopedbyBARChasbeentransferredto
a privatemanufacturerforlargescaleproduction.

The Co-50Theratonl80E machinehas been
installedat BARCfor providingvital calibration
servicesof dosimetersused in the treatmentof

cancerpatientsin morethan200therapycentresin
Indiaand neighbouringcountriesin collaboration
withIAENWHO.

In order to detect and provideaiarm against
unauthorisedmovement of Special Nuclear
Materials(SNMs),a Portai Monitorhas been
developed.TheMonitoris highlysensitiveandcan
detectthepresenceof milligramquantitiesof fissile
materialinunshieldedposition.

TheactuallistofachievementsinBARCis tooiong
to be covered in totaiity. However,before I
conclude,I wouidlike to takethe opportunityto
complimentall themembersof BARCunitsunder

DAEfor assigninghighestpriorityto safetywhile
dischargingtheirrespectiveduties.

Friends,inthelightof theaboveaccountofBARC's
achievementsduring the year, you would
undoubtedlyagreethat the basicstrengthof our
successlies in our multidisciplinarystructureand
the traditionof exemplaryworkculturewe have
inheritedas partof the legacyDr.Bhabhahasleft
behind. Asa markof thebestpossiblewaytopay
our homageto this visionary,let us rededicate
ourselveswith a greater sense of pride and
commitmentfor takingthis greatR&Dinstitution
createdbyhimtoa greaterheightofexcellenceand
relevancetoournationalneeds.

Thankyou,JAI HIND.

FOUNDER'SDAYLECTURE

~
Dr RM. lye, Former Direclor, Radiochemistry & Isotope Group
& Chemistry Group, BARC and Former Director, Division of
Physical & Chem~aI Sciences, tAEA, Vienna, AustIia,

delivering a lecture on the Foun<Jers Day at C6ntJal Complex
Auddorium

Innovationin the faceof difficultieshas beenthe
hallmarkof humandevelopment.In thiscontext,
India'snuclearenergyprogrammeinvolvinghigh
technologydevelopmenthas benefittedin many
waysfrominnovationsinseveraldisciplines.Ifone
surveysthetechnologydevelopmentscenariointhis
country,it becomesapparentthat basicresearch
inputsor involvementare absent,or marginalin
technologyrelated deveiopments.BARC has
addressedthisvexingproblemovertheyearsand
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today it standsas a shiningstar, being in the
forefront of both high quality researchand
technologydevelopment.

ThisyearsFoundersDaylecturewasdeliveredby
Dr R.M. Iyer,FormerDirector,Radiochemistry&
IsotopeGroup& ChemistryGroup,BARCand
FormerDirector,Divisionof Physical& Chemical
Sciences,IAEA,Vienna,Austria,on "Researchin
ChemicalSciencesand the Benefitsthereoffor

AtomicEnergyDevelopmentin India".

The anchorrole of basicresearchin technology
developmentin BARCwith specificreferenceto
chemicalscienceswashighlightedinthelecture.

Mr B. Bhattachaqee.Di",ctor,BARC.",teasesthe Splicial
Issueof "BARCNewslette~ontheFoundersDay.

Prior to the Founders Day lecture, Mr B.
Bhattacha~ee,Director,BARC,releasedthespecial
issueofBARCNews/efferwhichwasbroughtoutas
a homageto Dr HomiBhabhaandwhichcontains
someof the researchpapersthat won various
awards.

CHAIRMANPRESENTS
DAEAWARDSTO STAFF

The Departmentof AtomicEnergy institutedan
AwardSchemein 1993 to recogniseexceptional
accomplishmentsand meritoriousachievementsin
Science& Technoiogy,andto createa congenial
milieu for nurturingexcellenceand fostering
creativityamongthemembersof theDAEstaffwho
are engaged in Research,Developmentand
Engineeringin the frontiers of Science and
Technologydedicatedto the developmentof the
nation.

TheAwardSchemeconsistsof threecategoriesof
awards:

1. HomiBhabhaScience&TechnologyAward
2. TechnicalExcellenceAward
3. MeritoriousServiceAward

Theseawardsaregivenannually.

TheHomiBhabhaScience&TechnologyAward
is the highestaward among them. It consists
of a citation,a medal,and a cashawardof
Rs.50,000/..

Thisawardisgiventoa maximumoftwoEngineers
or Scientists who have made outstanding
contributionstowardstheadvancementof science
andtechnoiogybasedon originalresearchin the
frontierareasof scienceor frontlinedevelopmentin
engineeringand technology,whichwouldrefiect
excellence commensuratewith national and
internationalstandards.

Thisyeartheawardwasgivento Dr DhrubaJyoti
Biswasof Laser& PlasmaTechnologyDivision,
BARC.

Dr.BiswaswasconferredtheHomiBhabhaScience

and TechnologyAwardfor the year2000for his
leading contributionsto optical chaos, photo-
refractive amplifiers, gas iaser physics and
technology,andopticallypumpedmolecularlasers.
Thelistisimpressive.It is notonlyrepletewithnew



resultsof considerableacademicworthbut also

involvestechnoiogicalnovelties.

Dr D.J. Biswasreceivingthe Homi BhabhaScience&
TechnologyAward.2000,fromDr AnilKakodk" Chairman,
AEC

In the past, Dr. Blswas's research interest
concentratedon opticalchaosandphotorefractive
two wave mixing.In the formerarea,his work
culminatedin the findingof deterministicchaosin
Ramanlasersand; in addition,establishedthat
threefrequencyquasi-periodicstatecan precede
chaos.Heshowed,forthefirsttime,thecoexistence
of spatialandtemporalchaosin an opticalsystem
by exploitingthe transverseeffect in the carbon
dioxidelaser operation.In the latter area, Dr.
Biswas'singenuitydemonstratedthe conclusive
advantageof a Besseibeamover the normal
Gaussian beam towards the expioitationof
photorefractiveeffect in two wave mixingin a
photorefractivecrystal.

In recent years, Dr. Biswas'swork principally
revolvedaroundthescienceandtechnologyofgas
and optically pumped moiecuiariasers. The
demonstrationof securing good quality glow
dischargeusingunprofiiedeiectrodeshas greatly
been instrumentaito ease the constructionof

transversely-excitediasers.A veryspeciaimention,
in thispremise,mustbe madeof thedeveiopment
of thyratron-less,repetitive,transverseiy-excited
laserpulserhavinglatchproofoperationcapability
with commandresonantcharging.A numberof
innovativetechniqueshavebeendemonstratedby
Dr. Biswasfor acquiringmultilineemissionfrom

carbondioxidelaser.The foremostamongthem
goes to the use of a dual polarizationresonator
cavity.

Hiscreativeworkunveiledtheroleofspatialburning
ontheemissionspectrumofa laser,Dr.Biswashas
beenextremeiysuccessfulin providingsoiutionsto
theprobiemsof seiffocusingandsaturationeffects
of pumppuisein the operationof an optically
pumped molecularlaser. This accomplishment
pertainsto exploitationof seiffocusingeffectto an
advantageandtoalsoannuisaturationeffect.Ithas
indeedbeen unique,judged in terms of sheer
simpiicityand newness,The validityof these
methodshasshownin thesuccassfuloperationof
ammonialasers,Anoutstandingverifiedfeatureof
sucha laseris its'applicationin the separationof
strategicisotopes,

The second set of awards is the Technical
ExcellenceAward, Thisawardis conferredon a
maximumof twoEngineersor Scientistswhohave
madeoutstandingcontributionsandspecialefforis
towards:

(a) Developmentofa newor improvedequipment,
machine,materials,processof devicewithproven
resultsmeetingthe immediateuserequirementsof
futuristicneedsof bringingcreditto the respective
Unit or leads to importsubstitution,technology
transfer,etc,;or

(b) Practicalconstructiveideasand suggestions
leadingto betterutilisationof humanresources,
materials,processes,devices,etc, resultingin
higherefficiencyandsignificantfinancialsavingto
theGovernment;or

(c) Handlingof emergencyor crisis situations
exhibitingrarealertnessand skill therebyaverting
accidenUseriouspiantsituation;or

(d) Highiy efficient planningand executionof
important assignmentin multidisciplinaryand
multiorganisationaltime-boundprojectsof vitai
interestto the nation,and excellencein trouble
shooting or overcoming or expeditious
implementationofongoingprojects,
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TheAwardconsistsof a citation,a mecal,anda
cashawardofRs.20,0001-.

Thisyeartheawardwasgivento:

1) Dr. PitamberSingh,Head,FOTIASection,
NuclearPhysicsDivision,BARC,and

2) Mr D.N.Badodkar,Head,ControlMechanism
Section, Division of Remote Handling&
Robotics,BARC.

Dr PitamberSingh was conferredthe Technical
ExcellenceAward for the year 2000 for his
exemplarycontributionstoAcceleratorPhysicsand
Technology.

Dr Pilamber Singh receiving Ihe Technical Excellence Award

for Ihe year 2000 from Dr Ani! Kakodkar, Chainnan, AEC

Dr. PitamberSingh,duringnearly25 yearsof his
distinguishedprofessionalcareer,has contributed
greatlyto theAcceleratorProgrammeofBARC.The
beginningphaseof hiscareerwasrepletewithhis
accomplishmentsin themakingof a 2 MVtandem
accelerator.Thiswas an eminentexampleof the
first indigenouslybuilt tandemaccelerator.It also
providecsignificantevidenceof the range and
depthofunderstandingofacceleratortechnologyof
Dr Singh.No less importantare his remarkable
capabilitieswhicharedisplayedin timelyexecution
ofprojectactivityofgreatutility.

ThisearlypromisestoodDrSinghin goodsteadto
laterundertakea prestigiousand impactbearing
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workof the Centre,the developmentof a 6 MV
FoldedTandemIon Accelerator(FOTIA).It is a
uniquefacilityformultidisciplinaryresearchand it is
an acceleratorof its own breed whichcan be
countedamongstthe extremelylimitednumber
available in the world. Its making Involved
developmentof state-of-the-arttechnologiesof
severalimportantcomponentslikedipolemagnets,
highvoltagegenerator,SF,gas handlingsystem,
vacuumsystems,magneticandelectrostaticlenses,
computercontrolsystemsandfrontlineelectronics.
Thisrepresentativelistingreflectsthe complexWes
and level of technologiesinvolved,and the
necessityof having Intra- and inter-disclplinary
participation.The progress that has been
accomplishedsofarowesa greatdealtoDrSingh
who hastakenthe leadrole in not onlyshowing
tremendousapplicationhimselfbutalsogoneahead
in establishingan excellentwork culture in
mobilisingresourcesand expertisefromwithinhis
teamas wellas fromotherGroupsandCentres.
Suchspecialpursuitstoputonstreama projectof
such magnitude,andadvancingit to achieveend
resultsareindeedimpressive.

Mr D.N. Badodkarwas conferredthe Technical

ExcellenceAwardtor the year2000for his highly
commendablecontributionsto the design and
developmentof specialpurposedrivesandreactor
controlmechanisms.

The technicalcontributionsof Mr D.N.Badodkar
have beenextremelyusefulin manywaysin a
numberof specificapplicationsin the different
constituentunits of the Departmentof Atomic
Energy.They have been highly commendable.
Amongthemanyprojectshehasworkecon,special
mentionmaybe madehereof his contributionsto
thedesignanddevelopmentof (i)drivemechanisms
foradjuster,controlandshut-offrodsofTAPS3&4;
(ii)thecannedmotorsforHWPs;(iii)drivemotorfor
shut off rod drive mechanismof PHWRs;(iv)
variablereluctancemotorandregulatingrod drive
mechanismforPRP;and(v)twophaseservomotor
for servo manipulator application. These



representativelyenumeratedexamplescalledfor a
significantamountof work, extensivetesting,
improvementson prototypesand extendedcycle
tests in order to certifyfield worthinessof the
concernedcomponents.

Dr Ani! Kakodkac Chairman, AEC, giving away the Technical

Excellence Awaid for the year 2000 to Mr D.N. Badodkar

Mr Badodkarhas consistentlydisplayedexcellent
dispositionin all his attainments.A number01
instancesmay be cited for which either the
informationwasnot availableor, if availabie,was
toolimitedtobeofanypracticaluse. MrBadodkar
demonstratedexceptionalcapabilityandingenuityin
succeedingunder these difficultcircumstances.
MrBadodkarhasregistereda worthyservicerecord
which has indeed been very rewardingand
satisfying.He has beenthoroughlysuccessfulin
settinga highstandardof work,both in termsof
qualityandquantity.

The third set of the awardsis the Meritorious
ServiceAward. This awardis conferredon a
maximumof six employeeswith a minimum
continuousserviceof 20 yearsof more,whohave
exhibited consistent improvement in skill,
technology ability, including outstanding
pertormancein themaintenanceof equipmentand
facilitiesresultingin reductionin idle time and
increaseineffectiveutiiisation.Emphasisis alsoon
consistentlyhigh pertormanceand achieving
pertectioninwork.

Theawardconsistsof a citation,a medaland a
cashawardofRs.10,0001-.

This year the awardswere given to :

1) Mr AshokSriramKerkar,AppliedChemistry
Division,BARC,and

2) Mr Ramanik Nanabhai Vaze, Technical
ServicesDivision,BARC.

Mr Ashok Sriram Kerkarwas conferredthe
MeritoriousServiceAwardfor theyear2000forhis
significantcontributionsto the specificarea of
Instrumentationbearingstronglinkageswith High
TemperatureChemistry.

Mr AS. Keri<arreceiving the Meritorious Service Awaid forthe

year 2000 from Dr Ani! Kakodkac Chairman, AEC

MrKerkarhasremainedprofessionaliyfocusedon
design, fabrication,repair and maintenanceof
multifariousinstruments,whichbasicallyconstitute
the lifelineof thermochemicalandthermophysical
investigations.MrKerkarhasacquittedhimselfvery
creditably in designing, developing and
demonstratingthe operationof a numberof
exceedinglywell instrumentedfacilities.Besides
providingyearsofservice,thesetotallyindigenously
developedfacilitiesstillcontinuetobeverymuchin
useinthelaboratory.

A worthycontributionfromMr Kerkarhasbeenin
thefabricationofacatalyticdeviceforthemitigation
ofhydrogenin nuclearpowerreactorsundersevere
accidentalconditions.The presentcitationwould
remainincompleteif referenceis notmadeto the
participationof Mr Ketkar in a numberof
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thermochemicalstudies which have eventually
culminatedin the preparationof a numberof
researchpublicationsfiguring in well reputed
journals.

Ramanik NanabhaiVale was conferredthe

MeritoriousServiceAwardfor theyear2000for the
noteworthycontributionshe has made to Air
ConditioningandRefrigerationSystems.

Mr R.N. VOle receiving the Meritorious Service Award from
Dr Anil Kakodkar. Chairman, AEC.

Duringthe span of well over three decadesof
service,MrR.N.Vazehasremainedengagedin a
numberof importantassignmentsand, in all of
them,he hasconductedhimselfsuperbly,Notable
was his involvementwith the operationand
maintenanceof thecentralairconditioningplantat
thePurnimareactorbuilding.Goingby thenumber
of compressors,airhandlingunits,pumps,chillers
andcondensers,exhaustandsupplyblowersand
variousother ancillaries,the utility assumesa
substantialsize.It is onetowhichMrVazeandhis
teamhaveremainedhighlydedicatedandrendered
admirableservice.

In addition to this singularly important assignment in

BARC, Mr Vaze has stepped ahead and extended

his specializations elsewhere. He has demonstrated

excellent execution skill, experience and knowledge

of his work at the Mumbai Municipal Corporation for
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manningwaterpumpingstations,at Gauribidanur
for re-commissioningtheairconditioningplant,and
atRajasthanAtomicPowerStationformaintenance
work on dieselgeneratorsand air conditioning
plants.

XIIITHALL INDIAESSAY
CONTESTIN NUCLEAR
SCIENCEAND
TECHNOLOGY

TheAll IndiaEssayContestin NuclearScience&
Technologyfor regularfull timestudentsstudying
for graduationin anydisciplinewasstartedby the
DepartmentofAtomicEnergyin 1989andhassince
beenan annualfeature.Thisyear'scontestis the
13" intheseries.Thisyearfourtopicsfortheessay
contestunderthe major title 'AtomicEnergy&
SocialDevelopmentinIndia"were:

(A) IndianNuclearPowerProgramme
(B) Radiation&RadiationTechnologies
(e) TechnologyDevelopment
(D) BasicResearch&Research-EducationLinkage

Thewrittenessayswereevaluatedby7 to8 groups
of evaluatorsfromBARC,NPCILandBRIT. Each
groupcarriedoutevaluationofessaysfollowedbya
normalizationprocesswithinthegroupandthebest
essaysfor furtherevaluationwereshort-listed.The
short-listedessaysfromall the groupswerethen
subjectedto furtherassessmentthroughinter-group
evaluationandnormalizationof assessment.The
contestantsof final merit list so preparedwere
invitedtocometoBARCforgivingoralpresentation
of theiressays. Essayscouldbe writtenin any
officialIndianlanguageorEnglish.

Afterevaluation,14contestantsfromtopic(A)and
15 contestantsfrom topics(B), (C) & (D) were
qualifiedand invited to Mumbaito make oral



Dr Anil Kakodkar, Chairman, AEC, and Mr B. BhaNachalj..,

Director, BARC, wnh winners 01 the XIIi" All India Essay
Conlest in Nuclear Science & Technology.

Forthetopicon'IndianNuclearPowerProgramme',
thepresentationscovereddemandof electricityin
India,variousenergyoptionsand inevitabilityof
nuclearpowerin termsof fuel resourceposition,
environmentalimpactofdifferentsourcesofenergy,
cost comparisons,etc., India's3-stagenuclear
power programme,heavywater productionand
wastemanagement.

Fromtheother3topics,thecontestanthadtochose
anyoneof them. Thesubjectsthatwerecovered
inciudedRadiation& RadiationTechnologiesand
theirappiicationsinhealthcare,industry,agriculture
andfoodpreservation,technologydevelopmentat
DAEwithspecificreferencetoadvancedtechnology
like laser, plasma, accelerators,computers,
robotics,bio-technology,etc" andbasicresearchin
the field of physical,chemicaiand iife sciences

,ratories,and support
ns and importanceof
withreferencetoDAE. I

I

Thetopthreeprizewinnerswereselectedbasedon
the combinedperformancein the writtenandoral
versions,

On30. October,2001,DrAnilKakodkar,Chairman,
AEC, distributedthe prizes to the following
contestants:

PrizeWinners: TopicA - "IndianNuciearPower
Proglamme"

FirstPrize
(Rs.5000/-)
SecondPrize
(Rs.3000/-)
ThirdPrize

(Rs.2000/-)

: AzadSingh,BAII
Bhivani,Hindi

: MsJyotiB.Sahu,BEIV
Khammam,English

: K.Pradeep,MBBSfinal
Coimbatore,English

I
,
I
I

PrizeWinners. TopicB - "Radiation& Radialion
Technoiogies", Topic C "Technotogy
Development"& TopicD - "BasicResearch&
Research-EducationLinkage" ,.

: ArvindKedia,BEIV
Dhenkanal,English

: MsBhawanaSingh,B,Sc.,8.Ed.
Bhuvaneshwar,English

: MsSwapnaS.Akhave,B.Sc.II
Dapoii,English

In additionto the aboveprize-winnerstherewere
severalconsolationprizewinnersofRs.10001-.

t

FirstPrize
(Rs,5,000/-)
SecondPrize

(Rs.30001-)
ThirdPrize
(Rs.2000/-)

vices Division, Bhabha

. 'atecirculationonly)
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